
Immaculate Conception Church 
Marlborough, MA 

www.icmarlboro.com  
Our parish mission is to "go and make disciples of all nations" (Mt 28:19).  

JANUARY 17, 2021 SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Eucharistic Adoration 
Monday through Saturday 6:30 a.m.— 

7:30 a.m. before daily Mass.  
First Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. & First 

Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. in Upper Church 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Baptism is ordinarily celebrated the second Sunday of the month. Instructions for parents and 
godparents are usually held the Sunday prior to Baptism at 3:00 p.m. in Upper Church. You are invited 
to call the parish office  at 508-485-0016 to make arrangements for your child’s sacrament. 
 

 Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tuesday’s from 5:00pm - 6:00pm in the parking lot and Saturday’s 1:00pm - 3:00pm in the Lower 
Church.  Other times by appointment. 
    

Sacrament of Marriage 
Arrangements should be made by calling the parish office at least 6 months prior to the intended date 
of the wedding.     

Sacrament of the Sick 
Please call the parish office for the sacrament and notify the parish office in case of hospitalization.  

Weekend Mass Schedule 
English ~ Saturday: 4:00 p.m.,    

Sunday: 7:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m. Upper,  
11:00am Lower and 5:00 p.m. 

Portuguese ~ Sunday: 9:00 a.m. 
Spanish ~ Sunday: 1:00 p.m.    

Daily Mass Schedule 
Monday through Saturday at 7:30 a.m.   

In Upper Church. 

 

WELCOME   
We are happy to have you join our parish 

 family. Please introduce yourself to Father  
after Mass.   

We hope that you and your family will 
consider making Immaculate Conception  

Parish your home parish.    

Registration forms are available at the back of 
the church, on our website 

(www.icmarlboro.com), or by calling the parish 
office at 508-485-0016. 

 

Cenacle Holy Hour of Prayer 
Monday ‘s at 6:00 p.m. St. Mary’s Chapel,  

Lower Church 



 
 
 
 

 

Thank You for your generous support.   

 
January 10, 2021:    $9,848 .00 
 
 

Special Collections in January 

 

January 10:  Maintenance & Development 

January 24:  Church in Latin America 

 
 
 
 

Rev. Steven Clemence, Pastor 
frsteven@icmarlboro.org 

 
Rev. Przemyslaw Kasprzak  

 
Rev. Adriano Albino de Castro 

 
Deacon Charles Rossignol 

 
Deacon Elcio F. Dos Santos, Jr. 

 
Ms. Jill Mazanec, Finance & Operations Manager 

508-485-0016 
 

Jason Gaudette, Director of Music 
508-485-0016 

 
Mrs. Lee Ann Rempelakis, Parish Secretary 

508-485-0016 
 

Mrs. Margie Sáez, Religious Education 
508-481-7535  

 
Mrs. M. Neurene O. de Menezes,  

Brazilian Secretary 
 508-460-1255   

 
Mrs. Elizabeth Alcantar, Spanish Secretary  

508-787-0506 

Contact Us 
 

Church:  
11 Prospect Street  
Marlborough, MA 01752 
 
Parish office: 
9 Washington Court 
Business Hours: Mon. -  Fri. 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  
Tel: 508-485-0016 /Fax: 508-480-9644 
Email: parish@icmarlboro.org  
     
 
St. Vincent de Paul Help Line:  
Phone: 978-763-0578   
Email: icmarlborosvdp@gmail.com    

 

 

Saturday, January 16, 2021  

4:00pm James Fay ~ 4th Anniversary 

Sunday, January 17, 2021 

7:30am George & Patricia Militello 

11:00am UC Joseph Cleary 

11:00am LC Margaret & Donald Roche 

5:00pm People of the Parish 

Monday, January 18, 2021 

7:30am Lucille G. Monti 

Tuesday, January 19, 2021 

7:30am Moses M. Rozal 

Wednesday, January 20, 2021 

7:30am  In Thanksgiving 

Thursday, January 21, 2021 

7:30am Victor Manuel Castro 

Friday,  January 22, 2021  

7:30am Steven Ciano ~ Mass for the Living 

Saturday, January 23, 2021 

7:30am Personal Intention 

4:00pm People of the Parish 

Sunday,  January 24, 2021  

7:30am Deceased Members of the Saman 

  & Slattery Families 

11:00am UC Francis & Kevin Theis  

11:00am LC Lucille Monti 

5:00pm Annamma Fernandes 

January 18, 2021 
The parish office will be closed on Monday,  
January 18th in observance of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Holiday. 



Dear Brothers and Sisters,   
 
Pardon me if I have said this before. I’m always fascinated by the scientific discoveries made in other planets. I re-
member watching live with my family NASA’s Pathfinder mission landing in Mars in 1997, and watching National 
Geographic and Discovery channel growing up. When I was deciding what I was going to study in college, astrono-
my was actually one of the main options. However, the idea of staying up all night looking at the stars all the time 
was not as romantic as it sounded at first. Since man arrived at the moon, and other rockets getting to other planets, 
the possibility of finding life out of the earth became a real possibility.  
 
When we speak of “finding life”, we mean in simple terms, anything other than rocks. Any molecular structure, or 
any monocellular “thing” would be considered as “alive.” As much as all that fascinates me, it also bewilders me. My 
confusion, if you want to call it that, is how come such beings could be considered “life” or called “alive,” while a fe-
tus, which is a much more complex being, is considered by some as “not alive”. In other words, how come a mo-
nocellular organism is called a “living being,” while a multicellular human being, with tissues, organs (and with a 
heart that beats at 5-6 weeks) would be called only a “blob or a bunch of cells” and not alive? 
 
Now that the elections are “over,” we can speak plainly about beginning of life without being misinterpreted as sup-
porting one candidate over the other. This week marks the anniversary of the decision of the Supreme Court known 
as “Roe v Wade” that allowed abortion in the US. We as Christians, have the right and the duty to defend life. This 
also includes many other social issues, especially those that recently were in the headlines: racism, sexism, and 
others.  
 
However, abortion infringes the very first right of human life as stated by the United Nations. It reads, “Human rights 
are rights inherent to all human beings, regardless of race, sex, nationality, ethnicity, language, religion, or any other 
status. Human rights include the right to life and liberty, freedom from slavery and torture, freedom of opinion and 
expression, the right to work and education, and many more.” Before we can address the other issues, we must 
start from the very beginning. Every baby has the right to have his life protected. We hear and read everywhere 
about the endangered species of animals, and even recently laws were approved here in MA to protect marine life 
that impacted the livelihood of so many people. However, recently, the State Senate overrode Gov. Baker’s veto on 
the expansion of abortion which unfortunately will also impact negatively so many lives.  
 
The Catholic Church is the leader in social justice.  We have the 7 Principles of Catholic Social Teaching that guide 
us. Care of all creation is our responsibility as we are to be good stewards of all that God has given us.  The first 
principle of Catholic Social Teaching is the dignity of every human being.  It is first for a reason.   
 
Let me pause here to say that this is not a judgement to those who are suffering from the aftermath of abortion. 
Many women and men who have made this choice were under pressure and not given all of the facts they needed 
to make a decision for life. They felt alone, unsupported and incapable.  This is about helping others to make deci-
sions to prevent further death and suffering.  Although abortion may seem to be the solution to unsurmountable 
problems, it only leads to more serious long-term afflictions. No matter what the circumstances, the child conceived, 
whose life was given by God, has the right to be born.    
 
We know by Divine Revelation that God is with us, He never abandons us, and He will always be on our side, for 
the good, the bad and the ugly. What a child needs is support from other people. Mom needs to feel loved, not 
judged. Our mission to “love one another as God has loved us” becomes more imperative in such moments.   So 
what can we do? 
 
There are pregnancy help centers that help those in need. Here in Marlboro we are blessed to have 2 centers, First 
Concern (508) 305-2493 (https://firstconcern.org) and Birthright (508) 481-2055( https://birthright.org/marlborough ). 
Pregnancy Help is under the auspices of the Archdiocese of Boston and there are three locations in Natick (508-651
-0753), Brighton and Brockton (https://upholdingthedignityoflife.org ) Many of our parishioners are involved in assist-
ing at these centers.  All inquiries and assistance is always anonymous. 

For those who have had an abortion, there are healing opportunities available such as Project Rachel ( https://
projectrachelboston.com ), confession and/or spiritual counseling. Finally, and most importantly we pray.  We will 
have our next 24hour adoration this week from Thursday 21

st
 at 6pm to Friday 22

nd
 at 6pm. This will conclude 

with Mass on 22 January 2021 at 6pm. We will have an opportunity to pray for the unborn children, for those 
who are suffering, for the healing of those who had either an abortion or miscarriage, and to pray for a conversion of 
hearts of our lawmakers to defend life from conception to natural death.  

Remember all of this is not about judging or condemning. On the contrary, it is about mercy and healing. We don’t 
point fingers, we open our arms. Let us open our spiritual arms to welcome our brothers and sisters who may be in 
need of our help.   
God bless,  

Fr Steven 



Queen of Virgins 
 

The emblem on the cover of the bulletin is the Queen of Virgins.  Commonly known in the Christian tra-

dition as a symbol of purity, the lilies in this emblem are symbolizing those faithful who amidst the 

temptations of this world ended up victorious against them. Above the lilies lies the promise for those 

who remain pure in this life: the crown of victory, eternal life. Mary is called "Queen of Virgins" not only 

because she is the greatest of all virgins, but because she is the exemplar of virginity, and the Queen 

of all who have vowed themselves to the virgin life for the love of God. She is the one who even after 

giving birth to Jesus remained a virgin, uncorrupted even in the flesh. Mary had chosen to live as a vir-

gin.  This was seen, when in her early teens, she responded to the angel's greeting that she would 

bear a son whom she would call Jesus.  Her life was dedicated to giving herself entirely to God.  Hu-

man love, expressed through the gift of conjugal love, was sacrificed and surpassed as she freely of-

fered herself totally to her Creator in love.  Her response, "I do not know man," (Luke 1:34), signals her 

modest and chaste attitude toward her chosen life and the future as announced by the angel.  Her sin-

less nature and the singular privilege of becoming the mother of God's Son, granted to her by her Cre-

ator, lifted Mary's pure virginity to the highest level of humanity next to that of divinity.  She is the per-

fect example of human cooperation with God's love.  "Behold, I am the handmaid of the Lord.  May it 

be done to me according to your word" (cf.1:38), was not only Mary's perfect fiat to God's request, but 

a model for all who dedicate their love and life to God by imitating her virginity. 

Religious Education 
 

Religious Education registration for Grades 1-8 is closed. In person classes will begin 
Sunday, January 17th for those students who are switching from homeschool to in 
person participation only. Second year First Holy Communion registered students will 
also meet based on prior format selection.  
 

Registration for Confirmation Preparation is forthcoming and an email with the form and meeting dates 
will be sent to families who are currently in the system. Please stay tuned . 
Please contact Mrs. Saez with any questions.  ARE@icmarlboro.org ~ 508-481-7535 
 

 

2020 Tax Letters 
 If you would like a tax letter sent to your home for 2020 contributions 

made to Immaculate Conception Parish, please call Lee Ann at the parish 

office to request one or you can send an email to parish@icmarlboro.org.  

Please include your name, address and envelope number. 

Immaculate Conception Text to Give 
 

Our parish has a new text to give option to contribute to the offertory or to make a 

donation to the parish.  The number to text is: 508-859-7970.  Please call the office 

if you have any questions.  



Lugar: Convento - 9 Washington Court, Marlborough, MA 01752 
Horario: Martes, Miércoles y Jueves - 3:30 - 6:30 pm 
Asistente Pastoral: Elizabeth Alcantar - Teléfono: 508 787 0506 Email: spansec@icschool.net 

TELÉFONO: 508-787-0506 
ADORACION EUCARISTICA: Lunes a Sábado: 6:30am-7:30am  

MISA DIARIA EN LA IGLESIA: Lunes a Sábado: 7:30am  

MISA EN LA IGLESIA: SABADO- Ingles- 4pm DOMINGO- Inglés-7:30am,11am,5pm       
                    Portugués– 9am  Español - 1pm 

MATRIMONIOS: Parejas deben contactar la parroquia al menos 6 meses antes de la 
boda. El curso prematrimonial es obligatorio. Las parejas que quieran regularizar su unión en 
la Iglesia también deben contactar la parroquia y hablar con el Padre Steven.  

BAUTISMOS: Padrinos deben haber recibido el sacramento de Bautismo y 
Confirmación. Si los padrinos elegidos son una pareja, tiene que haber recibido el 
Sacramento de Matrimonio. Favor de anotarse con un mes de anticipación y hablar con 
Elizabeth. 

 
 

 
 
                                             
 

CONFESIONES 

Sábado 1:00-3:00 pm en la capilla (parte de debajo de la iglesia) 

Martes 5:00-6:00pm en el estacionamiento 

O puede llamar a la oficina para hacer una cita con un sacerdote.  

II Domingo Ordinario 

Es hermoso este pasaje del Evangelio. Juan que bautiza-
ba; y Jesús, que había sido bautizado antes —algunos 
días antes—, se acercaba, y pasó delante de Juan. Y Juan 
sintió dentro de sí la fuerza del Espíritu Santo para dar tes-
timonio de Jesús. Mirándole, y mirando a la gente que es-
taba a su alrededor, dijo: «Éste es el Cordero de Dios, que 
quita el pecado del mundo». Y da testimonio de Jesús: 
éste es Jesús, éste es Aquél que viene a salvarnos; éste 
es Aquél que nos dará la fuerza de la esperanza. 

Jesús es llamado el Cordero: es el Cordero que quita el 
pecado del mundo. Uno puede pensar: ¿pero cómo, un 
cordero, tan débil, un corderito débil, cómo puede quitar 
tantos pecados, tantas maldades? Con el Amor, con su 
mansedumbre. Jesús no dejó nunca de ser cordero: man-
so, bueno, lleno de amor, cercano a los pequeños, cerca-
no a los pobres. Estaba allí, entre la gente, curaba a todos, 
enseñaba, oraba. Tan débil Jesús, como un cordero. Pero 
tuvo la fuerza de cargar sobre sí todos nuestros pecados, 
todos. «Pero, padre, usted no conoce mi vida: yo tengo un 
pecado que..., no puedo cargarlo ni siquiera con un 
camión...». Muchas veces, cuando miramos nuestra con-
ciencia, encontramos en ella algunos que son grandes. 
Pero Él los carga. Él vino para esto: para perdonar, para 
traer la paz al mundo, pero antes al corazón. Tal vez cada 

uno de nosotros tiene un tormento en el corazón, tal vez 
tiene oscuridad en el corazón, tal vez se siente un poco 
triste por una culpa... Él vino a quitar todo esto, Él nos da 
la paz, Él perdona todo. «Éste es el Cordero de Dios que 
quita el pecado»: quita el pecado con la raíz y todo. Ésta 
es la salvación de Jesús, con su amor y con su manse-
dumbre. Y escuchando lo que dice Juan Bautista, quien da 
testimonio de Jesús como Salvador, debemos crecer en la 
confianza en Jesús. 

Muchas veces tenemos confianza en un médico: está bien, 
porque el médico está para curarnos; tenemos confianza 
en una persona: los hermanos, las hermanas, nos pueden 
ayudar. Está bien tener esta confianza humana, entre no-
sotros. Pero olvidamos la confianza en el Señor: ésta es la 
clave del éxito en la vida. La confianza en el Señor, confié-
monos al Señor. «Señor, mira mi vida: estoy en la oscuri-
dad, tengo esta dificultad, tengo este pecado...»; todo lo 
que tenemos: «Mira esto: yo me confío a ti». Y ésta es una 
apuesta que debemos hacer: confiarnos a Él, y nunca de-
cepciona. ¡Nunca, nunca! Oíd bien vosotros muchachos y 
muchachas que comenzáis ahora la vida: Jesús no decep-
ciona nunca. Jamás. Éste es el testimonio de Juan: Jesús, 
el bueno, el manso, que terminará como un cordero, muer-
to. Sin gritar. Él vino para salvarnos, para quitar el pecado. 
El mío, el tuyo y el del mundo: todo, todo.                   
(Papa Francisco 19 de enero 2014) 

 

CENACULO MARIANO 
Los invitamos a participar  con  
Maria Santisima, con un Ro-
sario, adoración y meditación 
con exposición del Santisimo.  

Jueves de 7pm-8pm 
En la iglesia de abajo 

 
 



<><><><>Horário da Secretaria<><><><> 
Local:  9 Washington Cour t (Convent School – Ao lado da casa Paroquial) Marlborough, MA  01752      
Horários: Segunda à Sexta de 3:00 às 7:00pm  
Tel. p/ Contato: (508) 460-1255   
Secretária: Neurene   E-mail: bccmarlborough@gmail.com 

Brazilian Community Information 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

<><><>Horário da Secretaria<><><><> 
 

Local:  9 Washington Cour t (Convent School – Ao lado da casa Paroquial) Marlborough, MA  01752      Ho-
rários: Segunda à Sexta de 3:00 às 7:00pm  
Tel. p/ Contato: (508) 460-1255  
Secretária: Neurene    
E-mail: bccmarlborough@gmail.com   
Facebook e youtube:  Paróquia Imaculada Conceição de Marlboro  

Deus chama os homens e as mulheres à santidade. 
 

• Realizar a vocação à santidade não implica seguir caminhos impossíveis de ascese, de privação, de 
sacrifício; mas significa, sobretudo, acolher a proposta libertadora que Deus oferece em Jesus e viver de 
acordo com os valores do Reino. Tendo a coragem de viver e de testemunhar, com radicalidade, os valo-

res do Evangelho, mesmo quando a moda, o orgulho, a preguiça, os interesses financeiros, o 
“politicamente correcto”, a opinião dominante me impõem outras perspectivas. 

 
• Convém ter sempre presente que a Igreja, a comunidade dos “chamados à santidade”, é constituída por 
“todos os que invocam, em qualquer lugar, o nome de Nosso Senhor Jesus Cristo”. É importante termos 
consciência de que, para além da cor da pele, das diferenças sociais, das distâncias sociais ou culturais, 
das perspectivas diferentes sobre as questões secundárias da vivência da religião, o essencial é aquilo 
que nos une e nos faz irmãos: Jesus Cristo e o reconhecimento de que Ele é o Senhor que nos conduz 

pela história e nos oferece a salvação. 
A vocação realiza-se plenamente em Jesus Cristo, que trouxe para a terra e para toda a humanidade o proje-
to divino, a Salvação. A mesma vocação continua convocando os batizados e batizadas a se empenharem a 

favor do projeto divino.  Tenho consciência do apelo que Deus, nesta linha, me faz também a mim? Estou dis-
ponível e bem disposto para aceitar esse desafio? 

SACRAMENTOS       
Batismos: No quarto domingo do mês, e as instruções para pais e   
padrinhos são realizadas no domingo anterior ao Batismo. Para obter mais In-
formações  ligar na  secretaria.  
 
Reconciliação: Nas terça-feira das 17h às 18h no estacionamento. E aos  sába-
dos das 13h às 15h, na igreja inferior, Ou ligando para a secretaria 
para fazer um agendamento.  
 
Sacramento Matrimônio: Os casais devem entrar em contato com a paróquia 
pelo menos  6 meses  antes do casamento. O Curso de noivos é obrigatório. 

Também aqueles que desejam regularizar a união na igreja deve contatar a paróquia. 
 

Sacramento Unção dos Enfermos:  Por favor, ligue para o escritório paroquial para o sacramento e 
notifique em caso de hospitalização. 

 

O Dízimo é a Palavra de Deus que se manisfesta no coração  

daqueles que sabem amar a Deus e aos irmãos. 

 
 

“Amai-vos uns aos outros, como eu vos amo” (Jo 15,12) 

       Grupo de Oração 

 Sextas-Feira 19:30h na igreja superior.  

        Terço dos Homens 

 Terças -Feira às 20:00h  na Igreja superior.  



Linda Alamshah, Catherine Arsenault, Dede Bernier, Kathy Bernier, Raymond 

Bourgeois, Frances Brescia, Meryl Brickman, Jeff Chapman, Geraldine Chimera, Juan 

Cius, Ryan Comeau, Larry Cooper, David Conrad, Father Francis Cornely, Joseph 

Cox, John Daglis, Wanda Daglis, Christina Danghon,  Alex DiBuono, Elsa DiTullio, 

Declan Donnelley and Family, Geraldine Donohue, Michael Donovan, Mary Dorr, 

Madison Doss, Ashton Dougherty, Pina Dunklee, Rose Marie Elwood, Diane Fagan, Adele Fontana, 

Ann Marie Forrest, Michael Geraci, Kathleen Halfpenny, Maryanne Honohan,  Debbie Iacobucci, Patty 

Johnston, Baby Wendy Kersting, Agnes & Francis Kevit, Deborah Lazazzero, Neil Licht, William Lucey, 

Helen Lusher, Father Michael MacEwen, Burke Mahoney, Madeline Mahoney, Lester Marshall, Mario 

Martins, Anita Mauro, Patrick Mauro, Paul McBrien, McCombs Family, William McGrath, Kathy 

McGuire Buono, John McIntyre, Robbie McQuaid, Richard Milner, John Mockus, Tony Mooradian, 

Larry Mullaney, Jen Murphy, Marilyn Neilsen, Gordon O’Neal, Michael T. O'Neill,  Carlos Perez, Perez 

Garcia Family, William Plourde, Jackie Powers, John Pucillo, Dan Radwell, Rebecca, Reno Family, 

Richard Rice, Sandra Richards, William Robinson, Denise Sartori, Dan Savage,  Bob St. George, Scott 

Snyder, Jacqueline Smith, Cathy Suiter, William Sweeney, Holly Temple, Nicole Temple, Pedro Torres, 

Ann Thompson, Father David White, Doris Wightman,  Al Winzenried,  Mary Wood, Charlotte Wright, 

Wyman Family, Billy Zilembo 

EMERGENCY CRISIS CONTACT NUMBERS 
Rape Crisis Hotline:800 593-1125 ~ Elder Abuse: 800 922-2275 ~ Child Protection: 866-244-9603  

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
SERVICE, INC.

SCREENED LOAM • BARK MULCH
Hemlock • Premium Mix • Pine • Colored Red Cedar
Crushed Stone • Crushed Gravel • Sand • Stone Dust

Colored Landscape Stone
(508) 481-0011 • www.cmsinc-ma.com

P.O. BOx 1, 379 SOuth St., MarlBOrO, Ma 01752

Rob Tunnera 
Tunnera Real Estate
Broker
508-414-0838
rtunnera@gmail.com

Parishioner

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Church Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Immac. Conception, Marlbrough, MA 03-0638

Call today! 
888.735.5651
petro.com

*If you join Petro as a new automatic home heating oil delivery customer and enter into a 
one-year agreement, $100 is credited to your account. **Offer good for new accounts only. 

Additional terms and conditions may apply. Cannot be combined with other offers. Subject to 
change without notice. MA Lic. No. 10808. ©2019 Petro. P_19355

THIS SPACE IS

Contact Tom Blanco to place an ad today! 
tblanco@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6285



THIS SPACE IS

1-800-CARSTAR1-800-CARSTAR

125 Elm Street
Marlboro, MA

The Fay Law OFFices
Sean Nicholas Fay - Attorney At Law
Wills, Trusts, Estates, Elder Law
14 Winthrop St. • Marlborough, MA

(508) 303-4937
www.faylawoffices.com

(508) 485-5852/481-2385
(800) 481-2385

Edinboro
Flowershop

 & GREENHOUSES
77 EDINBORO ST., MARLBORO, MA 01752

 Bernard & Robin Sinacole

A Full Service Company Cost Effective 
Flooring Solutions with Attention to Detail

344 Boston Post Road East * Marlborough, MA 01752
Phone: (508) 480-8552 • Fax: (508) 303-0730

www.TouchDownCarpet.com   

Slattery Funeral Home Inc.
Family Owned Since 1929

Directors
Alan P. Slattery • Regina Bonanno Slattery • Scott A. Johnston

508-485-0225
40 Pleasant Street, Marlborough • www.slatteryfuneralhome.com

Pre-Need
Planning

At Home
Arrangements

Cremation
Services

Off Street
Parking

Tunnera & Sons Roofing 
30+ Years Experience 

Free Estimates 
Call Paul   508-624-9956

23 Barnes Circle   Marlborough

LOUIS MONTI
& SONS, INC.

Monumental • Craftsmen
Family Owned & Operated Since 1918

241 Maple Street, Marlboro
(508) 485-1990

www.Montimonuments.com

Matthew W. McCook, Esq.
Estate Planning • Bankruptcy • Tax

277 Main Street • Marlborough

508-281-1090
matt@mccooklaw.com

www.mccooklaw.com

BARONE FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
 Dr. Joseph A. Barone 
  Dr. Joseph T. Barone       Dr. Alison Barone
 CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS
 100 GRANGER BLVD, STE 102 • MARLBOROUGH, MA

 508.481.1855 WWW.BARONECHIROPRACTIC.COM

 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Church Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com Immac. Conception, Marlbrough, MA 03-0638

 Occupational
 Physical, Speech
 Pulmonary &
 Cardiac Therapies
 Alzheimer’s Care

400 Bolton Street | Marlborough
508-481-6123

www.ReservoirCenterRehab.com

712 Boston Post Rd. • Sudbury, MA

978-443-7368 
SudburyTrueValue.Com

PHILLIP R. SHORT 
(508) 485-0180
(508) 485-0855
95 West Main St. | Marlborough, MA
shortandrowefuneralhome.com

Local People Helping Local People

Collision & Mechanical Services
Vehicle Detailing & Towing

508-485-1082
412 South St. • Marlborough

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

378 Lincoln Street, Malborough
508-485-2000

www.CollinsFuneral.com


